
                   Property reference number: - 068-444  (WITNEY)
Home to a family with 2 grown-up sons,3 teenager daughters and 2 younger children.

 They would like to house-swap in the school holidays but unsure at the moment when the house
will be available for swappers. Hopefully during the summer/autumn this year. 

They will not all be joining in with the swap. Enquirers very welcome! 

KEY INFORMATION

Bedrooms available
Bedroom i):- double bed 
Bedroom ii):-   bunk beds, 
Bedroom iii):-   bunk beds plus a single
Bedroom iv)- bunk beds 
Other: - double sofa bed in sitting room.
                        (max:- 9/10 people)

Children welcome? Yes, any age group
Pets that live here:- Two friendly cats who will need feeding please!

Dogs They are unable to have a dog in their home

Witney is a small but thriving market town in Oxfordshire. It is set amidst lovely 
countryside with a good bus service to Oxford, 20 minutes in the car. Burford and the 
Cotswolds are 15 minutes drive, & Stratford is easily accessible also. This is a great 
centre for enjoying rural and river walks, as well as exploring Oxford itself. This is a 
wonderful area to visit with so much to do & see for all age groups.    

This 1970’s semi-detached house is located in a quiet cul-de-
sac,  with  friendly  neighbours  and is  only  10  minutes  walk
from a large park, and the centre of town with a good range
of amenities. 
There is  a dining/living  room with  French windows leading
onto the enclosed garden.This is ideal for children, having a
swing, a 13' trampoline and a small swing seat.

Witney Community Church is an evangelical, ‘Salt and light’
Church.  About  85  people  meet  in  the  morning  for  a
contemporary style of worship. Every 6 months they meet up
with their ‘sister’ churches in Oxford for a ‘Celebration’ where
1000 people meet together to worship God. There are mid-

week meetings and activities.  House swappers would receive a very warm welcome.
  http://www.occ.org.uk/witney/welcome-witney-community-church 

Sport and Leisure Park  with  clock-golf  swings  etc.  sprinklers  &  skatepark-10
minutes  walk;  well  equipped  sports  centre&  pool-20  minutes
walk

Free park for Children Above & in playing field-7 minutes walk
Local places of interest Oxford,  Blenheim Palace,  Burford & Cotswolds,  Cogges farm

Museum{witney}, Cotswolds Wildlife Park  & much more!
Entertainment/Arts Very many! see local tourist info or Oxford website.

http://www.dayoutwiththekids.co.uk/search.php?county=Oxfordshire

http://www.experienceoxfordshire.org/     http://www.witney.net/ 
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